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INTRODUCTION
At present, people in all around the world are concerned with Energy and Environment issues since various countries are entering into the age of energy shortage and climate change. The main reason is from an excess consumption on fossil fuel for developing infrastructure and urging economic growth. Anyway, people those recognizing the critical problems have tried on their efforts to find the solution which promote a sustainable development. One of the most effective solutions is using renewable energy that is friendly to environment.
[1], [2] Solar energy is, therefore, developed to generate electricity because of its low cost and efficiency. [3] The use of organic Rankine cycle with thermal energy storage system produces of electricity will decrease the expense on conventional oil. In addition, the design and test of Organic Rankine Cycle with thermal powerplants using turbine expander can save much more cost since its source can derive from within country.
The Organic Rankine Cycle (ORC) is Rankine cycle with organic working fluid that has boiling point below water boiling point and it works in low-temperature sources between 80-120 C. Thus, it is produced from various natural and renewable sources such as geothermal energy, waste heat, solar-thermal energy etc. to generate electricity. The Organic Rankine Cycle consists of solar collector, thermal energy storage system and organic Rankine cycle power system with Isopentane [4] as working fluid and turbine expander for shaft work.
THEORY
The actual heat transfer may be computes by calculating either the energy lost by hot fluid or the energy or the cold fluid, as show in equation (1). [5] , [6] ) (
2.1 Rankine Cycle: The iedeal Cycle for vapor power cycle Many of the impracticalities associated with the Carnot cycle can be eliminated by superheating the steam in the boiler and condensing it completely in the condenser, as shown schematically on a T-s diagram and a P-h diagram in Fig.1 . The cycle that results is the Rankine cycle, which is the ideal cycle for vapor power plants. The ideal Rankine cycle does not involve any internal irreversibility and consists of the following four processes: [5] 
Energy Analysis of the Ideal Rankine Cycle
All four components associated with the Rankine cycle (the pump, boiler, turbine, and condenser) are steady-flow devices, and thus all four processes that make up the Rankine cycle can be analyzed as steadyflow processes. The kinetic and potential energy changes of the steam are usually small relative to the work and heat transfer terms and are therefore usually neglected. [5] Then the steady-flow energy equation per unit mass of steam reduces to
The boiler and the condenser do not involve any work, and the pump and the turbine are assumed to be isentropic. Then the conservation of energy relation for each device can be expressed as follows:
The thermal efficiency of the Rankine cycle is determined from 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Theory for calculate, Organic Rankine Cycle, using heat source at temperatures 90, 80 and 70 C respectively, calculating by approximately from the experiment and comparison with P-h and T-s Diagram of a working fluid, as follows. 
Results (Centrifugal Turbine)
Organic Rankine Cycle system, using heat source at temperatures 90 C, result the working fluid through turbine at pressure and temperature inlet state 6 bar and 80 C respectively, at pressure and temperature outlet state 1 bar and 30 C respectively, output power 50 kJ/kg and The thermal efficiency equals 11.9%.
Organic Rankine Cycle system, using heat source at temperatures 80 C, result the working fluid through turbine at pressure and temperature inlet state 5 bar and 70 C respectively, at pressure and temperature outlet state 1 bar and 30 C respectively, output power 35 kJ/kg and The thermal efficiency equals 8.6%.
Organic Rankine Cycle system, using heat source at temperatures 70 C, result the working fluid through turbine at pressure and temperature inlet state 4 bar and 60 C respectively, at pressure and temperature outlet state 1 bar and 30 C respectively, output power 20 kJ/kg and The thermal efficiency equals 5.1%.
Results (Tesla Turbine)
Organic Rankine Cycle system, using heat source at temperatures 90 C, result the working fluid through turbine at pressure and temperature inlet state 6 bar and 80 C respectively, at pressure and temperature outlet state 1 bar and 30 C respectively, output power 35 kJ/kg and The thermal efficiency equals 8.3%.
Organic Rankine Cycle system, using heat source at temperatures 80 C, result the working fluid through turbine at pressure and temperature inlet state 5 bar and 70 C respectively, at pressure and temperature outlet state 1 bar and 30 C respectively, output power 24.5 kJ/kg and The thermal efficiency equals 6.2%. Organic Rankine Cycle system, using heat source at temperatures 70 C, result the working fluid through turbine at pressure and temperature inlet state 4 bar and 60 C respectively, at pressure and temperature outlet state 1 bar and 30 C respectively, output power 14 kJ/kg and The thermal efficiency equals 3.6%.
Figure 8. Result of comparison on Centrifugal Turbine and Tesla Turbine
Discussion
The study reveals that, low-temperature sources have low power output also. If we use low-temperature sources for suitable, it will appropriate make the interesting development, it is produced from various natural and renewable sources such as geothermal energy, waste heat, solar-thermal energy etc.
The suitability of high pressure pump for working fluid has result on the efficiency of work. In addition, Thermodynamics theory on P-h diagram also presented the effect of heat sources' temperature and flow rate on any work. Thus, the study and design on ORC machine has to concern mainly on pressure pump, flow rate and optimized temperature. Result experiment and calculate ORC Machine using centrifugal Turbine efficiency better than Tesla turbine 30% but Tesla Turbine is cheaper and easily structure. Further study on the machine can be developed throughout the county due to its low cost and efficiency.
CONCLUSION
From the experiment based on calculation theory, Organic Rankine Cycle using Isopentane as working fluid expanding through Turbine that has heat source at temperatures 90, 80 and 70 C, result the working fluid through Turbine at pressure and temperature inlet state 6, 5 and 4 bar and 80, 70 and 60 C respectively, at pressure and temperature outlet state 1, bar and 30 C respectively, (Centrifugal Turbine) output power 60, 30 and 10 kJ/kg respectively, and the thermal efficiency equal 11.9, 8.6 and 5.1% respectively. and (Tesla Turbine) output power 35, 24.5 and 14 kJ/kg respectively, and The thermal efficiency equal 8.3, 6.2 and 3.6% respectively.
The study reveals that low-temperature sources have also low power output. If we use suitable lowtemperature sources, it can be made interesting development. Generally, it is produced from various natural and renewable sources such as geothermal energy, waste heat, solar-thermal energy etc.
Thus, the study and design on ORC machine has to concern mainly on pressure pump, flow rate and optimized temperature. The results from experiment and calculation on ORC Machine using centrifugal Turbine present that its efficiency is 30% better than Tesla turbine even though the Tesla Turbine is cheaper and simpler structure. Further study on the machine can be developed throughout the county due to its low cost and efficiency.
